
ARTICLE 111

DES IGNAT ION

Facb Contracting Party shall bave the right to
designate, by diplomatic note, an airline or airlines to
operate the acreed services on the routes specified in tbe
Annex for such a Contractina party and to substitute
another airline for that previously desigriated.

ARTICLE IV

AUTHORI AT ION

1. Followinq receipt of a notice of designation or
of substitution pursuant to Article I11 of this Agreement,
the aeronautical authorities of tbe other Contracting
Party shall, consistent witb its laws and regulations,
grant without delay to the airline or airlines so
designated the appropriate authorizations to operate the
agreed services for wbich that airline bas been designated.

2. Upon reccipt of sucb authorizations the airline
may begin at any time ta operate the agreed services, in
wbole or in part, provided that the airlîne comiplies wjth
the applicable provisions of tbis Agreement and that
tariff's are establisbed in accordafice witb the provisions
of Article XIII of this Agreement.

APTICLE V

PEVOCATION AND LIMITATION 0F AIJTHCPIZATION

1. The aeronautical authorities of each Contracting
Partv shall bave the right to withhold tbe autborizations
referred to in Article IV of this Agreemnent witb respect
to an airline designated by the other Contracting Party,
to revol<e or suspend such authorizations or impose
conditions, temporarily or perxnanentlyr

a) in the event of failure by such airline to
qualify before the aeronautical authorities of
that Contracting Party under the laws and
reculations norw.ally and reasonably applied by
these authoritîes in conformity with the
Convention,

b) in the event of failure by such airline to coniply
witb the laws and regulations of that Contracting
Part y;

c) in tbe event that tbey are not satisfied tbat
substantial ownersbip and effective control of
the airline are veSted in the Contracting Party
designating the airline or in its nationals; and

d) in case the airline otherwise fails to operate in
accordance with the conditions prescribed under
this Agreement.


